
Who Else Wants To Slash £££’s 

From Their Phone Bill? 
Discover A Quick And Easy Way To Make 

Significant Savings  

On Your Business Phone Bills! 

 

Dear Local Business Owner, 

 

Times are tough at the moment and every business owner wants to cut 

unnecessary costs. Doesn't it make sense to make sure you’re getting 

the best deal from your telecoms supplier?  

 

If you’re still with BT or another big supplier we can pretty much guaran-

tee that you're paying more than you need to! 

 

In nearly all cases its possible to simply and easily reduce your phone 

bill for calls made and rental of the lines. 

 

Hundreds of local businesses have already made the switch away from their 

traditional telecoms supplier, slashing their bills in the  process! 

 

Our family run local company, based in the centre of Horwich, pro-

vides a full range of Telecom services to businesses throughout the 

area……  
 

* Our services allow users of BT telephone lines (and most other suppli-
ers) to move their calls across to us to make large savings whether or not 

the call is to a local, national, mobile or international number.  

 

* Its possible to transfer your line rentals as well as your call charges 
for even more potential savings.  

 

* It's free to move, with no long term commitments (just 30 days notice), 
and there are no changes in phone number or quality of service. 

 

* There’s no need for a visit or any interruption to your phone line what-
soever.  

 

* It’s a very simple and easy way to make significant savings on your 
business phone bills. 

 

* Essentially all that happens when you transfer Call  and  Line rental to 
us is that we take over the billing of your existing services using our own 

discounted rates. 

 

* Your lines and the connection to the wider world are still…… 
More —> 

 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION GIVE OUR FRIENDLY STAFF A CALL:- 

Tel: 0800-092-5439 
www.blacksheepzone.com 



…… maintained by BT via us. In the 

event of a problem on the line we would 

still arrange for a BT engineer to come 

and do the fix. 

 

* You can have confidence your line 
will be as reliable as it ever was but 

in most cases you’ll be paying less for 

its rental and the calls you make! 

 

Take Action Now  

And Slash Your Phone Bill 
 

To discover how much you could 

save just give us a call on 

0800 092 5439 
 

What happens is that we’ll ask you to 

send us (by post, fax 0844 579 6790 or 

we’ll collect personally) a recent 

phone bill… 

 

This is what we’ll do next… 

 

-> We have some sophisticated software 

that'll analyse your bill, apply our 

discounted rates and work out the po-

tential savings to be made by transfer-

ring your calls and lines to us… 

 

-> We tell you what you can potentially 

save. In the unlikely event we cant 

save you money we’ll tell you that as 

well! In some businesses we’ve managed 

to achieve savings of up to 30% over 

their existing suppliers. Obviously it 

depends exactly what services you’re 

using but we’re confident we can make 

savings for you… 

 

-> If you’re happy to transfer your 

services to us we can arrange every-

thing without you doing a thing! Our 

system talks to your existing suppliers 

system and the transfer is done and 

dusted within 10—15 days, without you 

even noticing! Don’t worry, there’s no 

need for us to disrupt your telephone 

services whatsoever. After the transfer 

your phone bills will simply come from 

us instead of your previous supplier. 

 

Just give us a call on  

0800 092 5439  

We’re always happy to spend some 

time explaining things. 

 

 

Who we are:- 

 

Black Sheep Business Communications Ltd, 

1st Floor Meridian House, 

5 Longworth Road,  

Horwich, Bolton,  

Lancs. BL6 7BA. 

Tel: 0800 092 5439 

www.blacksheepzone.com 

 

We moved to our new base in the centre of 

Horwich (just around the corner from the 

RBS) in June 2009. Before that we’d been 

located along with our I.T company, Nor-

brook, in the Westhoughton / Hindley area. 

Our services aren't limited to simply sup-

plying low cost phone calls and line 

rental. 

 

* We’re able to transfer existing phone 

lines, as well as arrange for new phone 

lines to be installed. (We can supply a 

complete portfolio of Single PSTN, PSTN 

Multi-Lines, ISDN 2 and ISDN 30 solutions 

for business users. All lines are installed 

and maintained using BT Openreach) 

 

* We also supply and install new phone sys-

tems and can also take over the maintenance 

of your existing phone system. Just give us 

a bell, we’re always happy to give unbiased 

help and advice. Tel 0800 092 5439. 

 

P.S We also now offer a range of 

Broadband deals. Get Faster Download 

Speeds and Cheaper Monthly Rental! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION GIVE OUR FRIENDLY STAFF A CALL:- 

Tel: 0800-092-5439 
www.blacksheepzone.com 

      

 

 

 

 

MD David Lloyd 

 

 

 

 

 

Martin Lloyd 

Technical Director 

“We’ve run a successful local I.T firm, 

Norbrook Direct, for over 12 years. We 

took the decision to start  Black Sheep 

Business Communication (Norbrook’s 

sister company) in  mid 2008. 
 

Over the last 18 months we’ve developed a 

range of  telecom products and services for 

small and medium sized businesses. 

 

The move to Horwich has seen the busi-

ness really take off and we look forward to 

helping many more local firms benefit 

from our services.  

 

We’ve always been a family run business 

with  a no nonsense, straight forward and 
honest approach. We think this has helped 

us enormously in building the trust of our 

local clients” 

 


